Abstract
Introduction

63
Pesticides play an important role in agriculture by protecting plants and plant products 64 against harmful organisms and their action, and helping boost the growth of crops. Meeting the 65 demand in food supply will be one of the great challenges in the near future, since the global 66 population is expected to grow to nine billion by the middle of the century (Godfray et al., 2010) . In 67 order to raise food production, an increased pesticides use is expected. Taking into account that 68 thousands of tons of pesticides are yearly applied in agriculture, homes, gardens, sports fields, and 69 public areas (Grube et al., 2011) , contamination of the environment most likely will further increase 70 and human exposure to pesticides will continue being a matter of substantial concern in the near 71 future. 2015; Stallones and Beseler, 2016). However, in the last two decades, the concept of "green 81 chemistry" has been promoted and the agrochemical industry has focused on less toxic substances 82 (Garrison, 2004) .
83
The general population is exposed to pesticides mainly through diet and household use Germany). Atrazine mercapturate (AM, purity 95.0%), 3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethyl-(1-140 cyclopropane)carboxylic acid (DCCA, purity 99.0%), 3-phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA, purity 141 99.0%), 2-isopropyl-6-methyl-4-pyrimidinol (IMPY, purity 99.5%), cis-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-142 dimethyl-(1-cyclopropane) carboxylic acid (cis-DCCA, purity 98%) and malathion monocarboxylic 143 acid (MMA, purity 97.0%) were purchased from Lab Service Analytica (Bologna, Italy).
144
Isotopically labeled compounds (deuterated or 13 C-enriched) were used as internal standards (IS). Middleton, WI, USA) extractor. Samples (50 mL of untreated wastewater) were spiked with 2 ng of 198 a mixture of internal standards and the pH was adjusted to 7.0-7.5, using diluted HCl (12%).
199
Cartridges were conditioned with MeOH (5 mL) and Milli-Q water (3 mL) and samples were The procedure used to develop CFs has been described in detail elsewhere (Rousis et al., 
Mass loads of biomarkers in the different cities
334
The mean mass loads of organophosphates, triazines and pyrethroids (parent and 335 metabolites) expressed as mg/day/1000 inhabitants, are reported in Table S4 .
336
The alkyl phosphates DMP and DEP gave the highest loads (up to 975 mg/day/1000 inh for 337 DMP and 244 mg/day/1000 inh for DEP). These high mass loads were expected, since these 338 substances are metabolic products of most of the organophosphate insecticides used in Europe.
339
These substances also might originate from plasticizers or flame retardants following hydrolysis or 
353
The mass loads of pyrethroids were higher than those of triazines, 3-PBA ranged between 4.2 and 30 mg/day/1000 inh and trans-DCCA from 7.0 to 46 mg/day/1000 inh. In all the cities, cis-
355
DCCA mass loads were the lowest (3.6 -10.5 mg/day/1000 inh). These specific metabolites were 356 used to evaluate human exposure as described here below.
357
The sum of the mass loads of the compounds measured for each class of pesticides was non-specific metabolites a direct correlation with exposure could not be performed. The highest 369 levels were found for alkyl phosphates in Zurich (mean 1056 mg/day/1000 inh), followed by Bristol
370
(mean 573 mg/day/1000 inh) and Brussels (mean 322 mg/day/1000 inh), and for triazines in Milan
371
(mean 14 mg/day/1000 inh) Zurich and Brussels (mean 10 mg/day/1000 inh) (Figure 2 ).
372
Since human exposure occurs mainly through the diet and can be related to direct exposure 373 only in some cases (i.e. rural areas), the results obtained for the specific biomarkers of exposure can 374 reveal new information about the "average exposure" of the population to these pesticides
375
(pyrethroids and organophosphates). Regarding the other non-specific biomarkers, further 376 investigation will be necessary to assess the main sources of these substances, and exclude the 377 possibility of discharges from sources other than human metabolism. Norway had the lowest. Because human exposure to pesticides is mainly influenced by the diet, we 388 can speculate that in the countries with a high sale of insecticides, and a consequent higher use in 389 agriculture, there is also a major supply of products (vegetable and fruits) that leads to a higher 390 exposure to these substances. This is supported by the fact that our study was focused on urban 
Back-calculation of pyrethroid intake
398
The daily intake by the general population was calculated for pyrethroids due to the 399 suitability of wastewater biomarkers. The mass loads of biomarkers (3-PBA and trans-and cis-400 DCCA) were therefore used to back-calculate the intake of the corresponding parent substances.
401
The mass loads of 3-PBA, which is the common urinary metabolic product of about 20 pyrethroids,
402
were multiplied by its specific CF as previously described (Rousis et al., 2017). Pyrethroids highest 403 intake was in Castellon (207 mg/day/1000 inh.) followed by Bristol (77 mg/day/1000 inh.) and
404
Milan (75 mg/day/1000 inh.), and the lowest in Oslo (17 mg/day/1000 inh.) (Table 3) .
405
The intake of trans-and cis-permethrin, cypermethrin and cyfluthrin was estimated using Table 3 as the sum of the cis-and trans-DCCA 408 isomers. The estimated intakes ranged between 227 mg/day/1000 inh in Castellon and 26 in Oslo.
409
Similar intakes were found in UK (126 mg/day/1000 inh), Copenhagen (123 mg/day/1000 inh) and
410
Milan (130 mg/day/1000 inh).
411
The intake profiles from both DCCA and 3-PBA were highest in Castellon and lowest in cities (in several cases the difference was statistically significant, DCCA vs. 3-PBA) (Table 3 ). This 
Comparison of estimated intake with the acceptable daily intake (ADI)
422
The potential risk related to the intake of permethrin, cypermethrin and cyfluthrin was 423 assessed using the daily intake estimated from the loads of trans-and cis-DCCA measured in Table 4 . The estimated intake of permethrin, cypermethrin and cyfluthrin in the 429 population was generally lower than the ADI, and exceeded this reference value only in one case
430
(Castellon) ( Table 4) . As previously discussed, this area was found to have the highest exposure 
